6 - The Vic Lounge - Public Performance Hire
Venue
The Vic Lounge is an open plan lounge bar area that can be used as a performance space for audiences of up to
100 standing or 50 seated. The floor area is split level, giving audiences in the back a clear view onto the small
stage. It is fully licensed and offers an in-house bar with hot & cold drinks and a basic food menu. We also
offer catering options - shared platters or buffet style. Please ask us for a quote.

Public Performance Hire
Free / unticketed events
Non-exclusive use of the Vic Lounge for unticketed/free performance events is free of charge as long as we
can carry out our regular business.

Ticketed events
For exclusive use of the Vic Lounge we require an income in order to sustainably provide our services. This
could be regular sales over the counter or a room hire fee based on a ticket share arrangement. Tickets are sold
via our in-house ticketing system (an inside ticketing charge of $2 per ticket applies - this could be added to the
ticket price). If applicable, Apra royalties payable are collected in accordance with APRA requirements.
As a guide, a satisfactory over-the-counter turnover would be in the region of $600 to $900 per night, 5pm to
11pm (including set-up, performance and pack-out times).
A ticket share arrangement could be in the region of approx 30% of the ticket price or $5 per head, whichever
the higher. Alternatively, make a proposal for us.

Special rates
Special rates for Not-For-Profit, Community Groups and emerging artists are available on request.

Equipment
Sound equipment - available for $150 per night (includes equipment, set-up and pack-down) or $300
including a sound operator. Our house system is a 12 channel desk (6 balanced inputs), monitors and
front-of-house speakers, 3 mics and 3 DI’s. Tech specs available on request.
Lighting equipment - available at no extra charge are three coloured LED cans and some white dimmable
theatre lights which also function as house lights. Additional lighting could be arranged at the hirer's cost.
A data projector may be available at a cost of $180 which covers the cost of running the projector (for up to
two hours) and the projectionist time (set-up, testing and operating the projection equipment)

Catering
We can provide tailored catering for your event - finger food on platters or buffet style, whatever suits the style
of your event. Gluten Free & Vegan catering options available - please ask
Rates include GST unless otherwise indicated - Quotes for bookings are valid for 30 days

The Vic Devonport ph: (09) 446 0100 email: info@thevic.co.nz

